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**AIM**

Optimize the care of mothers with opioid use disorder (OUD) and their infants during the prenatal & postpartum periods by providing screening and comprehensive care.

**KEY DRIVERS**

- Early screening of all pregnant women (SBIRT)
- Linkage to Care: Access OUD Tx Programs
- Optimize Care for Women with OUD: Best practices in clinical care
- Provider education
- Patient education and engagement
- Prevention

**INTERVENTIONS**

- Select validated tool
- Train staff to use tool
- Evaluate need for wraparound services
- Assess and link women with OUD (screen positive) to OB & OUD treatment services
- Map local resources and establish protocols for referral
- Perform screening for infectious & psychiatric co-morbidities
- Identify coordinator to be liaison between community partners and clinicians for:
  - Linkage to local support resources
  - Resources for transportation, food & housing
- Coordinate access to mental health services
- Establish plan of safe care for women with OUD and their families
- Develop clinical protocols for OUD women for antepartum/intrapartum/postpartum periods and in different settings—inpatient/outpatient/ED
- Screening for infectious & psychiatric co-morbidities
- Develop prescribing protocols for pain management for both vaginal & cesarean deliveries
- Establish referral path for OUD services including follow up
- Provide lactation support to women on psychotherapy & MAT
- Develop provider/staff training:
  - Screening
  - Stigma of OUD
  - MAT & related issues
  - Intra- & post-partum management
  - Neonatal Management/NAS
- Develop & provide patient education about OUD, NAS, & treatment
- Develop reproductive life plan for all women
- Coordinate wraparound services
- Ensure priority access to home visiting for women with OUD
- Educate all providers: OUD / stigma / “pause before you prescribe resource”, reduce go/no-go used post-delivery
- Educate all patients: OUD / expectations and strategies for pain control after delivery resource
- Compliance with state law / document PMP lookup when prescribe any narcotic
- Clinical guidelines to promote reduction of opioid use after delivery